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ABSTRACT
Climate change is now universally acknowledged to be taking place across the globe. It is
generally presumed that the impacts of climate change would be more severe in the country like
Nepal due to its location, physiography, poverty and lack of preparedness to cope with the
changes. The last reason is mainly associated with knowledge, information and ability to use
technologies based on science.
The main objective of this research is to analyze and evaluate the effects of climate change by
taking fish as an indicator. However, an even more important outcome is to prepare a solid
foundation of fish-based information, which could be used in the future as a reference for a variety
of purposes including the study of climate change. Two sets of examples, one in the tributaries of a
glacial river and another in the tributary of a rain -fed river are compared in terms of fish ecological
attributes to test for effects of climate change. In addition to fish-based information, this research
also studies physico-chemical parameters and benthic fauna so as to build up an ecological profile
of the rivers.
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preparedness to cope with the changes. The

1. INTRODUCTION
Climate

last

change

mainly

associated

with

knowledge, information and ability to use

international

scientific technologies. Climate change study

organizations and policy makers to be a

is a long term study and requires scientific

global

no

information in space and time. In many

warm

sectors, Nepal either lacks primary information

by

scientists,

phenomenon

exception

in

now

is

universally

acknowledged

is

reason

[1].

Nepal

experiencing

is

the

temperatures. Between 1977 to 1994, the

or

country

documentation of available information.

has

experienced

an

annual

is

messed

up

with

unscientific

temperature increase of 0.06ºC [2]. It is

In general, Nepal has scant information

generally presumed that the impacts of

on its aquatic biodiversity considering the

climate change would be more severe in a

number and volume of its water bodies, with

country

rivers alone exceeding well past 45,000 km

like

physiography,

Nepal

due

poverty

to
and

its

location,
lack

of

mark covering 3, 95,000 ha of surface [3].
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Though

there

are

studies

research – a part of an ongoing long-term

describing the extent of fish diversity [4, 5, 6, 7,

study of the Nepalese rivers – attempts to

8, 9, 10], the information is still scant and

describe two important biotic components:

largely descriptive considering the size of the

fish and macroinvertebrate assemblages in

water

glacial fed (Tamor) and rain fed (Kamala)

resource

a

of

number

the

of

country

and

complicated locations and physiography.

tributaries.

The

New studies show that the number of fish

components is supplemented by the information

species present in the country is increasing as

of

it should be, to more than 200 species but the

parameters of the water.

on-site

comparison

selected

of

biotic

physico-chemical

last taxonomic revision of the fish fauna lists

The main objective of this research is to

182 species [11]. More explorations and

analyze and evaluate the effects of climate

studies

to

change by taking fish as an indicator. However,

increase fish species in Nepal. However,

an even more important outcome is to prepare

except the work of Jha [12] most of the

a

fish-based studies in the past do not include

information, which can be used in the future as

the effects of disturbances including those of

a reference to variety of purposes including the

climate change. There is even less information

study

regarding other groups of organisms than fish

objectives of this work are as follows:

in Nepal’s water regime together with other

1. To

have

tremendous

potential

solid

foundation

of

climate

compare

of

fish/river-based

change.

the

fish

The

specific

assemblages

in

vital physical and chemical accounts of

tributaries of glacial-fed Tamor River and

water.

tributaries of spring/rain-fed Kamala River.

Although,
tributaries

are

headwaters
recognized

and
as

their

important

ecosystems as freshwater resources [13, 14],
biodiversity repositories [15]) and are sensitive

2.

To study the distribution of benthic fauna in
above mentioned sections of the rivers.

3. To

study

selected

physico-chemical

parameters of water.

to disturbances and are deteriorating, yet
they have received very little attention [16,
17].

Climate change may have severe

impacts on the climatically sensitive biota of
mountain streams thereby, threatening the
biodiversity and integrity of these ecosystems
[16, 18]. Moreover, headwater dynamics in
glacial-fed and rain-fed rivers may vary in
terms

of

source

biogeography

of

[15],

origin

[3],

geology

climate,

[19]

and

physico-chemical parameters [20].
Considering the ecological importance
and their role as environmental indicators
including those of climate change, it is
necessary to analyze and evaluate the biota
of

29

headwater

systems.

Therefore,

2. METHODOLOGY
2.1 Study area
The study was conducted in some of the
tributaries of two major rivers (Tamor and
Kamala) in eastern Nepal. Three tributaries of
the Tamor River were selected: Mewa Khola
and Maiwa Khola in Taplejung district and
Hewa Khola in Panchthar district. Two tributaries
of the Kamala River were Tawa Khola and
Lalleri in Udaipur district. The sampling was
conducted from March 17- 21, 2015. A total of
eight sites were chosen for sampling (Table 1).
Table 1: Coordinates and elevation of sampling sites

this
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Site
name

River

Site
code

Geographical
coordinates

Elevation

Maiwa

Tamor

M1

664

kept at Kathmandu University, Environmental

Mewa

Tamor

M2

666

Science Laboratory for a record as type

Hewa

Tamor

H1

629

specimen.

Hewa

Tamor

H2

Tawa

Kamala

T1

Lalleri

Tawa

L1

Tawa

Kamala

T2

Tawa

Kamala

T3

N 27˚22.064’
E 087˚37.098’
N 27˚22.675’
E 087˚37.617’
N 27˚10.061’
E 087˚47.321’
N 27˚09.802’
E 087˚45.560’
N 26˚59.211’
E 086˚ 27.743’
N 26˚59.347’
E 086˚27.430’
N 26˚57.512’
E 086˚23.361’
N 26˚56.925’
E 086˚17.291’

7, 22, 23]. A few specimens of each species
were preserved in 70% ethanol, tagged, and

550

Qualitative sampling of macroinvertebrates
[24]

was

carried

out

for

assessment

of

330

macroinvertebrate assemblages at each site. A

327

one hundred meter river stretch was sampled

258

using a hand net of mesh size 250 µm.

167

Macroinvertebrates

were

different

by

substrates

collected

kicking

from

them

and

placing the net in front of the substrates so that
macroinvertebrates drifted towards the net.

2.2 Field method

Macroinvertebrates were also collected by

Selected water quality parameters such as

handpicking from underneath the stones, wood

temperature, pH, DO and conductivity were

and other detritus. They were placed onto a

measured on site by using Wagtech probes.

white tray, washed and carefully placed into

Three replicates were taken for further statistical

sampling bottles containing 70% ethanol and

analysis.

brought

The method of fish sampling applied in the

to

the

laboratory

for

further

investigation.

study was a standard electrofishing by wading
method [12, 21], which is a scientific method

2.3 Laboratory method

accepted all over the world. This required one

In the laboratory, macroinvertebrates were

or more electrofishing gear and other simple

identified up to Family level following relevant

accessories such as rubber boots, nets, buckets,

keys [25, 26, 27].

and measuring devices. The fish sampling was

One way ANOVA was applied to see

done by electrofishing gear in two runs of

significant

approximately 20 minutes and the captured fish

parameters

was

fish-based

glacial-fed streams. A Pearson Chi-square test

characteristics such as species, abundance,

was also applied to see significant variation in

length, weight and sex. The abundance of fish

fish assemblages between 2009 and 2015.

studied

for

variety

of

variation

in

between

physico-chemical

the

rain-fed

and

was measured in temporal unit called catch
per unit effort (CPUE), which is expressed as

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

number of fish per10 minutes of electrofishing.

The physico-chemical parameters for the

The fishes were only shocked for a few seconds,

investigated sites are summarized in Table 2.

just enough to gather in the net for the

One way ANOVA revealed that pH (p<0.05),

readings. They were returned to their natural

conductivity

habitat once the necessary information was

showed

collected. Fishes were identified to the species

glacial-fed and rain/spring-fed tributaries. pH

level using the widely used keys of the region [5,

was significantly higher in glacial-fed streams
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(p<0.05)

and

lohachata, C. latius, L. rohita, M. blythii, N.

in

hexagonolepis, and P. sulcata were found to

rain/spring-fed streams (p<0.01). One way

have low abundance. S. plagiostomus and P.

ANOVA also revealed that all four parameters;

sulcata were not recorded in the previous

temperature, pH, DO and conductivity showed

study [29] but were observed and found to

significant variation between different sites

have fair abundance in this study whereas S.

(p<0.01).

labiatus and S. progastus were not observed

temperature

whereas
were

conductivity
significantly

higher

Altogether 1,927 fishes were captured

in this study (Table 4). Difference in the

during the sampling period from all eight sites.

sampling period could be the reason for this.

They represented 4 orders, 8 families, 19

Species like A. mangois, C. punctata and L.

genera and 22 species. Cypriniformes had the

guntea have adaptive features which make

highest number of families (4) followed by

them capable of breathing air, and can

Siluriformes

survive even in low dissolved oxygen and

(2)

and,

Perciformes

and

Synbranchiformes (1 each). Cyprinidae was

hypoxic conditions [30, 31].

represented by 11 species; Nemacheilidae 3

reason for high abundance of L. guntea

species; Cobitidae and Sisoridae 2 species

(42.75/10 minutes) at site T2. Also, it has been

each, and Psilorhynchidae, Amblycipitidae,

observed that relatively higher diversity and

Channidae and Mastacembelidae 1 species

abundance

each. Cyprinidae is the largest family of

agricultural sites because of nutrient input in

freshwater fishes and may account for more

water [12, 32]. G. gotyla gotyla was observed

than 40% of the species in a watershed (28). A

in almost all sites except at M2. This species is

total of 9 and 15 fish species were recorded

widely distributed in Nepal, and has been

from

reported up to 1560 masl [12].

glacial-fed

and

rain-fed

streams

of

fish

This could be the

are

observed

at

Altogether, 11

respectively (Table 3). Table 4 recapitulates

vulnerable species, 4 endangered species

the total and average abundance (CPUE) of

and 2 rare species were observed in this study

different species.

according to threat category defined by Jha

Overall, the fish abundance was higher
for

rain/spring-fed

streams

compared

[11].

to

In

addition,

the

comparison

of

fish

glacial-fed streams, with highest abundance

assemblage

recorded at site T2 (115) followed by T3 (107),

present and 6 years back

T1 (97), L1 (92.32), H1 (52), M1 (37.4), H2 (24.75)

the differences, which could be taken as the

and M2 (19.07). In terms of species diversity,

signs of climate change (Table 6). A Pearson

site L1 accounted for highest number of fish

Chi-Square Test showed the P value of 0.018

species (12 species) followed by T3 (11

regarding

species), T2 (10 species), T1 (9 species), H1 (8

composition of 2015 and 2009 assemblage,

species), M1 (7 species), H2 (6 species) and

which means the variation is statistically

M2 (4 species) (Table 4). The total average

significant. Moreover, the bar diagram (Figure

abundance for all species was found to be

1)

68.05, among which the abundance of S.

between the fish family assemblages, when

beavani, L. guntea, B. vagra and S. rupecola

the

was found to be fairly good whereas B.

compared. Fish assemblage in 2009

31

also

the

showed

family
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selected streams were just represented by

dominant

two

Oligochaeta

families

namely

Cyprinidae

and

taxa

(3

(2

families)

followed

families

each)

by

and,

Psilorhynchidae but 2015 assemblage in the

Ephemeroptera, Diptera, Coleoptera and

same sites showed two more families namely

Hemiptera (1 family each). Molluscs and

Nemacheilidae

clearly

Crustaceans were observed exclusively in

suggesting that conditions have changed in

rain/spring-fed streams in this study. These

those 6 years’ time and potentially could be

taxa have been reported to be widely

attributed to climate change [1, 2].

distributed in the lowland rivers and streams of

and

Sisoridae,

Similarly, 37 families of macroinvertebrates

Nepal [34]. One interesting finding was that

belonging to 3 Phyla and 9 Orders were

Tabanidae, Corydalidae and Gomphidae

observed in the investigated sites (Figure 2). A

were all found dead at site T2, however,

total of 26 and 25 macroinvertebrate families

Hydropsychidae

were

and

informant survey revealed that just 3 days

rain/spring-fed streams respectively. However,

before our arrival, fishermen upstream had

this does not imply that same families were

released

observed in both types of streams. Trichoptera,

laboratory

Ephemeroptera and Diptera represented the

Hydropsychidae had found that when the

highest number of macroinvertebrate families

concentration

(6 families each) followed by Hemiptera (4

Hydropsychidae

families),

around it, possibly for protection [35]. This

recorded

from

Gastropoda

glacial-fed

(3

families

each),

was

still

endosulfine

river.

on

increased

protective

Hydropsychidae was found alive at the site,

Plecoptera,

Odonata and Megaloptera (1 family each)

why

net

families

finally

reason

A

out

endosulfine
a

key

could

and

the

the

carried

spun

A

Coleoptera, Decapoda and Oligochaeta (2
each)

be

into

study
of

alive.

only

but the finding is yet to be confirmed.

(Table 7).
Nine families were observed only in the
glacial-fed streams with Trichoptera being the
Table 2: Selected Physico-chemical parameters for sampling sites
Sites

River

Temperature (˚C)

pH

DO (mgL-1)

Conductivity (µScm-1)

(±SD)

(±SD)

(±SD)

(±SD)

M1

Tamor

18.80 ± 0.10

7.50 ± 0.30

7.76 ± 0.25

57.10 ± 1.34

M2

Tamor

13.40

7.90 ± 0.35

10.05 ± 0.05

55.87 ± 0.06

H1

Tamor

17.77 ± 0.25

7.23 ± 0.12

8.42 ± 0.07

65.90 ± 1.01

H2

Tamor

15.13 ± 0.12

7.87 ± 0.21

9.13 ± 0.06

71.00 ± 0.53

T1

Kamala

25.63 ± 0.06

7.17 ± 0.06

8.27 ± 0.29

314.00 ± 1.73

L1

Kamala

25.53 ± 0.35

7.23 ± 0.15

8.67 ± 1.01

300.67 ± 0.58

T2

Kamala

25.73 ±0.15

7.37 ± 0.06

9.85 ± 0.13

315.67 ± 1.53

T3

Kamala

22.00

7.60

8.78 ± 0.85

402.67 ± 0.58
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Table 3: Comparison of fish species in glacial-fed and rain/spring-fed streams
Note: Bold letters mean common species found in glacial and rain fed streams
S.N.

Fish species (Glacial-fed streams)

Fish species (Rain-fed streams)

1.

Barilius bendelisis

Acanthocobitis botia

2.

Garra gotyla gotyla

Amblyceps mangois

3.

Myersglanis blythi

Barilius bendelisis

4.

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis

Barilius vagra

5.

Pseudecheneis sulcata

Botia lohachata

6.

Psilorhynchus pseudecheneis

Channa punctatus

7.

Schistura rupecola

Crossocheilus latius

8.

Schizothorax plagiostomus

Danio rerio

9.

Schizothorax richardsonii

Garra gotyla gotyla

10.

Labeo rohita

11.

Lephidocephalichthys guntea

12.

Mastacembelus armatus

13.

Pethia conchonius

14.

Puntius sophore

15.

Schistura beavani

Table 4: Abundance of fish species in different sampling sites (catch/10 minutes of sampling)
Fish Species

M1

M2

H1

H2

T1

L1

Acanthocobitis botia
Amblyceps mangois

8.33

Barilius bendelisis

6.75

2.00

T2

11.33

33.00

7.5

1.03

7.00

5.75

2.88

0.25

1.33

17.25

8.85

0.25

0.03

9.25

Botia lohachata
Crossocheilus latius

0.33

0.04

Channa punctata

1.00

1.67

Danio rerio

12.33

4.33

1.33

7.33

5.50

0.67

0.50

7.33

42.75

19.50

10.03

0.33

10.00

1.0

1.42

Garra gotyla gotyla

0.28

5.75

2.00

Labeo rohita
Lephidocephalichthys guntea

10.67

Mastacembelus armatus
Myersglanis blythii

0.26

0.58
2.08
2.00

0.15

1.25

0.16
2.00

Psilorhynchus pseudecheneis

10.06

Pseudecheneis sulcata

0.28

6.82

1.75

1.00

0.59

7.00

2.00

3.24

1.25

0.50

0.25

Puntius sophore

10.00

7.00

Schistura beavani

38.34

26.33

5.38

3.02

0.24

Pethia conchonius

Schistura rupecula

2.00

1.70

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis

33

Average

0.75

3.67

Barilius vagra

T3

23.75

7.00
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Schizothorax plagiostomus

5.32

4.64

6.00

12.25

3.53

Schizothorax richardsonii

15.82

5.91

0.25

1.00

2.87

Grand Total

37.4

19.07

52.0

24.75

97.0

92.32

115

107

68.05

Table 5: Threat categories of sampled fish species
SN.

Fish species

Threat category (Jha, 2006)

1

Acanthocobitis botia

Vulnerable

2.

Amblyceps mangois

Rare

3.

Barilius bendelisis

Vulnerable

4.

Barilius vagra

Vulnerable

5.

Botia lohachata

Vulnerable

6.

Crossocheilus latius

Endangered

7.

Channa punctata

Vulnerable

8.

Danio rerio

Vulnerable

9.

Garra gotyla gotyla

10.

Labeo rohita

11.

Lephidocephalichthys guntea

12.

Mastacembelus armatus

13.

Myersglanis blythii

14.

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis

Vulnerable

15.

Pethia conchonius

Vulnerable

16.

Psilorhynchus pseudecheneis

Endangered

17.

Pseudecheneis sulcata

Endangered

18.

Puntius sophore

19.

Schistura beavani

Common

20.

Schistura rupecola

Fairly common

21.

Schizothorax plagiostomus

22.

Schizothorax richardsonii

Common
Vulnerable
Endangered
Rare

Vulnerable

Vulnerable

Table 6: Comparison of fish species in glacial-fed streams in time-scale
S.N.

Fish species

Fish Family

Previous study

Current study

(2009)

(2015)
✓

1.

Schizothorax plagiostomus

Cyprinidae

2.

Schizothorax richardsonii

Cyprinidae

✓

3.

Schizothoraichthys labiatus

Cyprinidae

✓

4.

Schizothoraichthys progastus

Cyprinidae

✓

5.

Garra annandalei

Cyprinidae

✓

6.

Garra gotyla gotyla

Cyprinidae

✓

7.

Schistura rupecola

Nemacheilidae

✓

8.

Psilorhynchus pseudecheneis

Psilorhynchidae

9.

Myersglanis blythi

Sisoridae

J. Mount. Res., Vol. 1, 2015
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Sisoridae

✓

Neolissochilus hexagonolepis

Cyprinidae

✓

12.

Barilius barila

Cyprinidae

✓

13.

Barilius bendelisis

Cyprinidae

✓

14.

Barilius shacra

Cyprinidae

✓

10.

Pseudecheneis sulcata

11.

Table 7: Comparison of macroinvertebrate taxa in glacial fed and rain-fed streams
Note: Bold letters mean common species found in glacial and rain fed streams

S.N.

Macroinvertebrate Family (Glacial-fed

Macroinvertebrate Family (rain-fed streams)

streams)
1.

Perlidae

Perlidae

2.

Heptageniidae

Heptageniidae

3.

Baetidae

Baetidae

4.

Caenidae

Caenidae

5.

Ephemeridae

Ephemerellidae

6.

Ephemerellidae

Leptophlebidae

7.

Corydalidae

Corydalidae

8.

Stenopsychidae

Hydropsychidae

9.

Hydropsychidae

Glossosomatidae

10.

Uenoidae

Philopotamidae

11.

Brachycentridae

Gomphidae

12.

Glossosomatidae

Tabanidae

13.

Gomphidae

Chironomidae

14.

Tabanidae

Simuliidae

15.

Limoniidae

Limoniidae

16.

Simuliidae,

Vellidae

17.

Chironomidae

Gerridae

18.

Dolichopodidae

Nepidae

19.

Blephariceridae

Gomphidae

20.

Naucoridae

Psephenidae

21.

Elmidae

Lymnaeidae

22.

Gerridae

Thiaridae

23.

Hirudinea

Planorbidae

24.

Naididae

Potamidae,

25.

Unidentified

Decapoda(Shrimp)

26.

35
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90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%

Othersfamily

40.00%

Cyprinidae

30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%
2009

2015

Figure 1: Bar diagram showing the comparison of fish families between 2009 and 2015

Oligochaeta

Lalleri

Gastropoda
Decapoda

Tawa

Trichoptera

Taxa

Plecoptera

Hewa

Odonata

Mewa

Megaloptera
Hemiptera

Maiwa

Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Coleoptera

0

2

4

6

8

Number of Families
Figure 2: Macroinvertebrate Taxa with number of families observed during study period

4. CONCLUSION

across the two types of headwater tributaries

The results of this study provide baseline

for

future

studies.

Both,

diversity

and

information on the structure and composition

abundance of fish species was lower in

of fish and macroinvertebrate communities

glacial-fed streams than in rain/spring-fed
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streams. The glacial-fed streams supported
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